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KO MARKET BTKSXT.

Nashville, Tennessee.
TXT. lakCnSS rpnsi' a &i

BT rzest approved

AGE CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINES

MAKPFACTDBED.. ... rmxTB asso&tkext n
as? . .Mrc v :.S .rv-

prnp .AND SELECTED SEEDS,

SXACHIKES AND IMPLEMENTS.
! Portable Stean Engines,

Tfcrtlung uicaines,
Bespers and Mowers,

Straw Cutters;
Com Snellen, '

Titld Roller!,
, Circular Saw lUUe,

. .
" Beed' Sowers

''Whest

Older llills, , - , . ....
Eeyjrttsts; , ,

-
,

Sugar
- - Horse Hey B&k?,

Pan Mills, .

Flow,
Cultivators, ' '

1 s Harrows,
i ' OhDTCI.

e. Clover Hellers, tw
"SEEDS.

lover Seed, -
Timothy "Seed' ' .

Clean Blue Oras. Seed,
Orchard Grass Seed,

Stripped Blae Grin Bred,
Herds Gii Seed,

Millet Seed,
Hungarian Seed,

Bnckwbrat Seed,
Lucerne Seed,

Osage Oracle Eted.
fipringand Fall Evley,.;

Oats,
Bye,

Potatoes,
Perennial Bye Oru t ,

......Kmcr n v T s --

Plaster mil.
- Land Plaster,

Gnano,
II jdraullc Cement.1 .

AIUtlSTHONO
; , . ,

DK. JT. H. PIcLEAS'S

Strengthening Cordial
AND

BLOOD PURIFIER
:nc greatest remedy

la Tito World,
AM) THE

HEost Delicious

XicllgUtfuL Cordial
EVER TAKEN

The thousands upon thtfis-and- s

who are dally using
Strengthening Cardial,

cert iy taat ' aosoictciy an
lofalUble remeay lor

lnvlporatinir

MWsKSrKflcr taking.
the Hlood reitcrlnji the t, suffering Invalid to

nEAIi'l IK A?f STKESCTH
There is no JTlistalic About It.
It will core Llref Complaint, Dyipepsia, Dlarrhcci,

Be enionof Epiritt, Fever and AUf,ln-ar-

Ferer, Bad Breath, or any diaeaae or the layer, Stomach or Bow
ala,

II3GENTI.EMS,doyoawishto be Healthy, Strong and

' T'olIdI ES do yon want the Bloom of Ilealth to tnotmt to
your Oheeki again J then go at once and get

Ittclieaa' sStrencthcninrjCorillaliindniooa
A'urifier.

Pelay not a momenti It li warranted to give latlefictlon. It
..will tare any disease of theKldneyi.Womb.or Bladder; Faint
' ng, Obstructed MenitmaUan. Falling of the Womb, Barren

sen, or any disease arising from Chronic or Nervous Debility,
t li aa Infallible Bemedy.

FOIt CIIIODUEN.
Do you wtntyonxMlellcate, sickly, puny Children, to be nealthy

' Stronr and Robust 7 then give them McIjKAN'S 8TRESGTB
XNIKG CORUIAX, (see the directions on each bottle) it lade
lldouitottke.
TTJOne l, taken every morning fasting. In a lure

prevenUve gainst Ctllli and Fever, Yellow Fever, Cholera or
any prevailing disease.

lO" CAUlIONt Beware ofDrugglsts orDealen who may
try to valo upon you a Utile of Bitters or Sarsaparilla, fwhlcb
they can buy chespO It saying it Is Just as good. There are
even men BABE enough U. steal part of my name to dob the!
VILE decoctions. Avoid tuci infamous PIRATES and their
vlllianoai compounds 1 Ask for Dr. J. H. McLean'sStiength-ealn- g

Cordial and Blood Purifier. Take nothing else. It Is the
' enlyremedy thstwll' Purify your Blood thorouhly. and, at

the tame time, STRENGTHEN and INVIGORATE the whole

organlasUon. It is pat up in large Bottles J 1 per bottle, or
lz botttlea for S5.

DR. J. Hi McLE IN, BMe Proprietor,
Coiner of Third and Pine street, SL Louis, Ho.

Bit. JTIclVEAIf'S UWIVEUSAE. VII.I.S,
For tlvcr Compltilnti Ulllouanciis Ilcad-ccli- c,

Arc.

UIEaE has never been a CATHARTIC medicine offered to

3 the public, that has given such entire satisfaction as
UNIVERSAL PILLS,

v Bain- -' entirely vegetable, they are perfectly Innocent and can
be laVS by the mot tender infant; yet prompt and powerful In
removlnr all Bilious secretions. Acid or Impure, Feted Matter
from the Stomach. In fact they are the only Pills that should
be used in malarious Jstrlcts.

Tbey produce "no Griping, Sickness or Pain 10 the Stomach or
Bowels, though very active and searching in their operation,
promoting healthy secretions of the Liver and Kidneys. Who
will sufi"T from Bilioasnesi, neadache and Foul Stomach, when
so rtep a remedy can be obtained I Keep them constantly on

hind: a ainrie dose, taken in season, may prevent hours, days,
and months of sickress. Ask for Dr. J- - H. McLean a Univer-

sal Pills. Tate no other Beine coated they are taste'ess. Price
only 25 cents per box, andean be seat by mall to any part of

the United States.
J. H. McLEAN, Sole Proprietor,

Corner or Third and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.

DU J.B. mcMSAJf'S VOLCANIC OIL, X.1H1
ITIENX.

Tbo beat External intho World lor Ban or
Ucat.

f human beingi havebeen saved a life of
THOUSANDS misery, by the nts of thi. itmloabl Lini-

ment. It will relieve PAIS alnort instontanesusly, and it
will cleanse, rurlfv and heal the foolest EORE in an Incredible
short ttae MeLEAN't-- VOLCANIC OIL LINIMENT will

oostinveteraUcasea of Rheumatism, float orNea-ralria- .

For Paralysis. Contracted Muscles, EUffness or Wesk
neis in the Joints, Musd a. or Llgaments.lt will ncvei fail.
Two amplications will cure 81 re Throat, Headache or Earache,
For Burns or Scalds, or any Pala. it Is an Infallible Remedy.
Try it, and yof will And it an indi pensible remedy. Keep it
always on hind.

PL ANTERS, FARMERS, or any one having charge of torses,
will aave money by usinc McLean's Volcarlc Oil Liniment. It
is a speedy and lnfalllKe cure for Galls, Sprains, Chares,

.'Bwelllng, Lameness, Sweeny, Sores, Wounds, Scratches, or any
external disease. Try It, aud yon wil I be convinced.

DR. J. U. McLaAN, Sole Prorriitor,
Silat Louis, Mo,

Tor sale at Proprietors prices by Berry & Demoville andG.
W Uenderahott.

ebSS'twtwly

NEW SPRING GOODS !

AELISON, ANDERSON & CO.,

Juiportcrs and Jobbers or

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS, & CLOTHING

.TVo. 41 Public Square,

TENNESSEE.NASHVILLE, ..:
--WITTS are now r.raard to offer to esh tnd prompt time,.,, r Smlnr unj Hummer
IGoofandCloth.ng.andwlllmakelttotho

r
interest cf all

goolmen to txam.uo our
ANDERSON t CO

m

BROADWAY HOUSE ,
WnciiviltA. Tfnnr.iiCCi

I and Dec-itu- r AUilrond d?poi, oonTenlont also to tte
.Bieambcal ianamg,an umi caocir

of Giles county,) where he will use he best endeavors to
liaw r.i.. th Boarder.

rices' to sit the times. Come and try it 1 He will ff
Ls'inealt I8,'ke ,ar eonn6cUoa wita nT of th' 0 1

TwJos leaving the city .

tVAIi NOTICE.
after thts date we will sell aooiterutMsr tot

ti gash, all'my clerki havs volunteered for the war and no

otLereoarea is lert usi nnninv nn

To llie, Bureau ofMilitary Supplies.
have over ten thousand rouLds of lead on r3d. which

WEthTDavidson county Military Companies can htAfor
vti... JS i.aVinr their mould at our place, free ofcharre

USNDKHSON BitOS
apS3

Hcinpliis and Arkansas Kiver V. S.

... . .. . .,1 --.t.Mnllr .fcrnkAam--
Luaii'USKDoineioiiowiutMi.

is. T.. TT1.TMK1rcdcricNotrobc,
OhfUer AkUlcr, R;sc Pkitchikd,
LUllo RocU, JrNci Bkowm.
ltn,n , ....... Z. . Jams McG:as.
H One or the above ro'r.Uosc4 Bsati will leave Memrhia ea
TLESDAY'B, TQRSDAY'S and SATURDAY'S, it SJ Bj
eonnectlnj at Ulfi Rci ith Coaches for the celebrated
Sprlnga, aadwithaoall beat for all points above.

$a .mh lnfcrmauon address
L. HARNSTE AD.Agent,

Cor. Frcnt b. Madison St's. Memph
aytt-Mn- i or j. D. ADAMS. Proprie

PIANO TUKlSG AND KEPAIKINC.
KIIISXE will henceforth make Nashville his perma

'."BCBtresLiecc,and wllttute I'ianoa, Orcaus,
and Blelodconn by the year or single ttning, andean vlsl tas
often as required, since he will spend at Jeart one week In every
taostnintne city and vicinity. Ke will visit regularly tha
toni In Middle, West.ana KastTtnneuee', and North Alabama
and Mississippi. Orders leftat Benson & Co.'i Mwi Store,o
Seed's Piano Rooms, on Church stre.V Oommnalcationa by
sail will bt promptly attmCtil to, pill d,twkwjtf

JAMES M'XiAUGHEIN & CO.,

C mmtislBH, reed. & ProdHcolMerclaajiU,
DiatXM U

HAT, OATB.CORIT, BRAN AND FEED ETTJI

m S S0V1B 2USKS2 STBEX7,

NASHVIIitiE, ---- --- TENNESSEE.
Jac3-- tl ..

Hungarian Orass Seeds,
QQQ BACKS WSSSSTxtjS& 00

tbOJ--tf

Potatoes, Potatoes.
received per steamer NashvUle, 100 barrels ext ft

riunnockPoUtoe lguUXam.KK , CO.,
tantfi.tr No. 8 Market street

r Trl. f.nrd. aLstrd.
received per steamer Nashvill, & choice lot of Lax

JJST 6 For family
JAME3McLtT:Gin.IN4:C0.,

ne, for sal by

Ian27-- tf N. 8 Market atree.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
"BT78T received per steamer N ashvilli, 200 bag Extra Fatally

I Flour, for sale by
james McLaughlin ; 00.,

Jan22-- U No.8Maraetstreet.

FLOOR.' FLOUK.
syf f BAGS Double Extra Family Flour, fuperierWh"

In.. .-- .I ..J f.a hI. Ktf

raarlT-- tf No. 8 Market street.

TIATTtS. IIAIT1S.
fYtCM MB Hams, Just received and for sale by

B 1. uva aiir.innni.TN tCO...wm r ' m m m M auu
marl7--tf

SIDES AND SIIOTJIjDEUS.
V f d i LBS Bides and Shoulders, just recelTed

1 9 B 1 I S J acd for uleby"j JAMES M'LAUG LIN fc CO:,
marlT-- tf No. 8 Market street.

IJOL.XED ITIEAI..
"I aTfca BAGS Bolted Meal, in bushel tags, fcr family eg.
su vj ir just receiyea ana ior iu C- O-Ttwfi wr.AnnTTT.TW k.

tsar!7--tf HO'S juaraet suvct.

ItNAAD SHlPSTOFrS.

CJK BAGS Bran and Shipstaffi, Just teceiTed and for

ler JAMES M'LAUGl'LIN & CO.,
Eirl7-- tf No. 8 Marketreet-- t

COKIV, COBS.
KfTf BAGS prime yellow and Mixed Corn, Just receind

and for sale bv
JAMES MT.AUGHLTN k C0

raarl7--tf No. 8 Market stree

LARD, IiAUD.
OeTVsTi KEGS prime leaf La,d, put up for family use In7y 50 lbs Kegs, Just received and for aale by

JAMES M'LAUGULIN & CO.,
rairl7-t- f No. 8 Market street

Hams, Hams,
CHOICE HAMS, Just received and for sale by5000 JAS McL UGULIN &CO.

fcbM-- tf

Scctl Corn.
BACKS Seed Corn in the Ear, for sale by500 JAMES MCLAUGHLIN &C0.,

eb5-- tf

FRESH ITIEAI,.
retelved and for aale 100 sacks Fresh Corn Meal byJUST jas Mclaughlin & co.

jido-- no. 0 Boutn xarxei strceu

IIAV, JTAY.
OA A BALES Timothy and Hungarian Hay, just relelved
OUlf and for tale by

marl7--tf No. 8 Market street.

OATS.
rAA BUSHELS prime Bed OaU, Just received and for

sale by
JAMES CO.,

FLOOR.
A JA BBLS Superfine, Extra, Family, and Extra Family,

tJ IP in store and to arrive per Railroad and Elver, for
sate on commission by W. WATTS 00.,

rebw-t-r Ac. a tsnadway

XTR A fine White and Blue Neshanoek Potatoes, just recelT
ed per uen Andeison, lor sale by

marH-t- f BEXJ F SHIELDS tc CO;

DIVIDEND.
THE Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance Ccmpon

day declared a l dividend of six dell
per share, payable to the stockholders on demand.

ap!3-l- w Secret

THE STAR GALLERY I

Daguerreotypes, Amorotyscs.
. MELAINOTXPES,

Ul'JIEUEOTYPES AND PHOTOGRAPHS.
No 44 , Union Street next door to Wets1 A Thompson's.

T. P. SALTZMAN,
. (Lin orrJUToa at nconu- - uuur.l

TTAVING fitted up rooms as above, exclusively for that
HE branch of business. Is prepared to receive the Jadles and
gentlemen of Nashville and make fan eiciUu of their faces, In
he highest style of the Art. No expense haa been spared either
n rnmlshing his apartments cr procuring tne latest ana most
mprovefl apparatus ud materials, and the subscriber confident-inltve- s

all who may want pictures to cive him a call.Dledrinr
tlsfaction in even cue.
VTi" Entrance next door fWest) to Weuel tz Thompson .

t r. n&LnuiK'

Notice.
THE copartnership heretofore existing under the style of

UlLlrisoi, & Co. nas this day dissolved by mu
tual content. J K Giuciasok retiring from the firm.

JO EDWARDS,
J. K. GILKERSON,

JilyH, L9C0. E. P. EDWARDS.

10 . xnwiXDs, t. b. nxuii, x. ?. xowiaDs

EDWARDS, HARRIS & CO.,
(sOCCrsSORS TO EDWARDS, OILKXZaOK ti CO.)

TILL continue the Wholesale Grocery, Forwardlag and
I Cemmiuion business at the oldsUnd. corner Collece and

Church streeU. JulylS-- tf

LAKE KINGSTON

Ice Company- -

THE undersigned have now on hand 4000 tens s

KAKE KINGSTON .ICE,
sd with such a suddIv thev are reidv to fill all orders. The

depots used last season are re opened, and any orders left at them
will receive prompt attention.

UJ.M1.U, UUAKVLKIl & CO.,
No 49 South College street.

N. B. Particular attention given to filling country orders.
mirCG-d2- m

AM now receiving a fine assortment of

GAITERS, HOOTS AND SHOES,
vox

THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE
They are of excellent quality and from the best misufactn.

rers,and will be offered low iorca,h.
JOHN A. RAMAGE,

aplI7-- tf No. 42 College street.

1801

SECOND

OF

SPUING AND SUMMER

GOODS!

Are now rewiring their

Second Importation
OF THE

SEASON.

Figured Grenadines,
Embroidered Poplins,

Embroidered English Bareges1
Organdie Muslins,

Figured Linen Cambric,
Elack IfFaniles, new styles;

Mourning Goods,
E

Embroideries,
Ileavy Plantation Goods,

Linens,
Domestics, &e., Ac

THOMPSON & CO,,
arl!2 tf tar No. 9 College street.

MEAL AND BRANSi

f i BAGS extra Family (bojtsd) Meil,
f 5 barrel White Brans, very fine.

.Received this day, and naw effered lew for cash by
apl20-- tf COMBS & JIAKHt..

jeiiiladpxlia Idaae Clotliinz.
au roK TBRri oats oiar.)

E rj--i in receipt of an invoice of Coats, Tants and Tests,
of saperior styles, which are decidedly Cirxin

aj.3-- tf BEN J PSHIBDSJcCO.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
SUPERIOR lot of Corn, Hay aad Oats, Just recelwrdA and for salt at law fiives tj COXBB k MARTIN.

antSMa

iisii -
w

of1861

.V ' ,' a
ait sr DUt., - r

JF - .

f.it : i w . 11a

Nashville,
"

. '

White StoneWarei!

AETI0LBJ MADS.

PAINTED STONE WARE, eyery article made

PRINTED AND COMMON STONE

sWABE,

Every Article Made.

ENGLISH CHINA,
ITB.T 1RTICLX sUDS.

French China, Gold

Band, White and

Finest cut and cheapiest press.

SILVER 'PLATED WAEE,

beat goods made.

TABLE CUTLERY, finest quality.

Japan Tin

GREAT TA

Ever; SUei

Coal Oil Lamps?

from 50 cents to 915 each.

BEST COAL OIL
CHILDREN'S

Cabs and Carriages,

SOME VERY FINE.

REIfBEGfRATORS & ICE GUESTS;

Most approved makei

WATER i COOLERS.

AND

ZOO

Bronze and Parian Figures.

SOME TEST PKE

Fruit Cnus, Glass and Tin, tost

approved.

nmx cases, d nsfiortmoBt.

8EITANIA AND BLOCK TIN WAKE,

WOOD Se. WllitOW WAB1?

House I'HrBlaUlug- - Goods Generally'

TOYS AND PANCY ART1CLB8 0T '"USE AND ORNAMENT

In great variety.

All of which will be sold

25 per cent, less

than usua l,

orat regular prices and usual time to

PROMPT I'AYIN'O BUSKBS;

This stock U vary Urgand eoap htsfe Vfl'tletf tad Kylea
n examination is solicited fron t h Weolea?-.Iiia4Kto-

ky

II. A.HICJIS CO.
eriesi-dtwa- a

1 J. 1 JL s

NEW C ROP

Gar&en Setfds- -

JUST RECEIVED BY .,.

STKETCH & FOEBES, Driiggis'fs,

COaXBS COLLXal US CIIOX stuetk

jQCNSlBTINa f aU of,hlj popular kisdi, icch:

Silver Skin Onion Setts;
,'Bed Wcatherfield, de do,

. . . . 1

Extra Early Peas,
Large filarrowiat do,

Valentine Beans!

Sugar Parsnip Seed by the pound,
Cabbage Seed " 4

Radislisccd "

- . . 3liA
Together with a largi Tiriety In Papers to which wa Invite the

atUsUsn f 'Gardners aid others.

Whblesale&Retail
CHEAP CASH

DRUG HOUSE!

JTEETCH & F0EBES,

Corner College & Union Streets,

DABRVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Country Merchants, Physicians, Planter! and elose'eaahbuy
will find it very much to their interest to call and purchase their
goods at the CUcap Cash Drug- House of

STRETCH & FOBEES,

They have nowlnstore and are dnstantly receiving direa
from nrit hand Importers and Manufacturers, everything per
taining to the Drug business, sucn as

Alcohol. Pure White Lead,
LInsVed Oil, Castile Boap,
Turpentine, Alum and Glue,
Tarnishes, CUvei and Nutmegs,
Window Glass Garrett's snula,

Tube Paints,
ma'go ana Auaaer, Artists Brushes,
Gvchineal, Fine Teas,
Bird, Seed, gweedish Leeches.
Wines and Brandies, Springs,
Pare Whi.kie.

STRETCH & FORBES;
Are also Xxtensiva Dealers In

Ambrotype, Jtlelalnotypo, FbotosrapU and.

jjasucrrcotypo Goods,

And Artists' Apparatus and Chemicals ef every description n

"r'ew York Bills dnplicated in every instance, at Cost and Car-

riage.

STRETCH & FORBES

Also keep on hand the largest and best stock of

Trustea and Supporter

ever offered In this city. Wh&tewr may be the site of ths pa-

tient, or the kind of hernia, he'ean certainly be suited by calling
at the Coama or Couzoc axo TJno!i Etxiith where can be

feundai.oodalsortmeat of Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Lace Stockings, Knee Caps, Anklets,&e-febC-t- f

.

BXT0RE TAKING THE AITEB TAKUtu lim
Elixir Elixir!

DOCTOR RIGHT'S
CELEBRATED

REJUVENATING ELIXIR!
Prepared on the strictest Pharmaceutical principles by on of tho

ablest Chemists ef the age.

is altogether a new medicine, the remit of modern
THIS in the vegetable klngdera, being an en"ly
new and abstract method of cure, irrespective of all theoldand

by accomplished quacks to the suffer-

ing.
worn out systems published

Dr. Wright, wl knowing the deception practised upon the
uninitiated, felt it his duty at once, to have. this Elixir tested by

the whole Medical Tacult. who, without even one dissenting

voice, have given in their adherence to its perfect and nndirided
control over the whole physical man when nls frame hbeen
redneel, and when all other medicines known to the Pharmaeo

been tried In vain. Long.tbought years of patient
investigaUon, and a dtiperandum deUrmtaatisn have

crowned toe Doctor's efforts, andhe now offers the Stair ; tojinf.
fering humanity as the only thing that can cure the following
diseases namely I

General DebiUty,
Mental and Physical Depression,

ImbeCii"termlnatIon of Bleod to the Head,
Confused Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irritability,

Bcstlessnecs and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency,

Loss of Appetite,
Dyspepsia,

Emaciation,
Low Spirits,

Disorganisation of the Orgass cf
Generation,

Palpitation of the Heart,

And, In fact, all the concomitants of a nervous and debilitated

state of the system.

As a Stimulant,
It is Quite different from aleohollo preparatiops. i'u5in any shape ; it eontinnes to exert
puauTaia efficiently, aa long a. th. least necessity exto for

111 presence.
As a Female Medicine,

powerful and effective, and "stores the tqajllorlum
iooner ano fer than all the other medicines

ZtohTmtr effu.ion.of mind.

gnorant o. ue sieaica
No Minerals 1

Dr Wriiht think. It well to stake Us professional character

on the fact, that no minerals whatever form COTponenl

oartsof the ingredients of his Rejuvenating Elixir-w- ell know
bg what ruin has been entailed on the community by opium and

Generally, to the debilitated. Dr. Wrignt would say. Never

dernalr. No matter how worn down j ou may be, no matter now

weak yaa are no matter what the eauie may have been fersake

at once whatever ha. led you to depart from Hygienic principle.
take his

Bojuvcnntlnjr Elixir,
. m, a4 VAnra.if.. nnw man nrido instead o
Ann jrou win ovum " -

the reverse, to your friends, and a healthy, sound, and worthy

uember of thehuman tamiiy.
tt-- 7 price S J per botue, or three bottles for 83, and forward- -

td by all respectable druggie throughout the United States

andCccaaas. Ace uaac lujiyiiw " mw.
Vol tilt by tho proprietors.

S, WHIGHT & CO.,
21 asd IS1 Chartres street,

New Orleans, La,

gold la Nushrille by G. W. Henderihott, Berry t Demoville,
x lb HAnriiBun. onn &11 reiiKinuuir usukkim

OED SACHEIttBITTEBS,
AND

WIGWAM TONIC.
irnaK itUdcm and d Bitters are recommended by

T the Piret Physicians oi me couuny,"
PtntTTC AND GREAT MEDICINAL VIRTUE.

They are pleasant as nectar to the taste, and are pronounced

iCTT. in cue, of General Debility. Loss of
Appetite. ConstipWn.ete., are Mpsralleled, acd ai a gUArin-te-

we feel warran ted In claiming what we do, we beg leave

to ciats that oar assertions are enaoniea uj
PrefiSiLlHAH, or Vale Collefie.
I'ral. HAVES. oC jaassacJaHselts,

iw-.i- .i nvit. lis Walter Ktw lots. Sv--

SENT BY EXPRESS

Retailed at Wholesale Prices,
Made to Measure at $18. per doz,

OR SIX FOIL MINE DOLLARS,
Without Collars on, with Collars on $2 per dot, extra.

MADE OP NEW-YOR- MILLS MUSLIN,
With fine Linen Bosoms, and warranted as good a Shirt

as sold in the retail stores at $2,0) each.
AXSOv THETZEY I! EST SIHRTS THAT CAN EE,

. JIADE AT $2 EACIL
"P. who thinir.I cannot rs.V.e a good Shirt fcr

$13 per dozen are-- mistaken; Here's the cert of one
dozen $18 fine chirU.'
80 yards of atllc. peryd. 4 35
7 yards of fine Linen, at Me. per yard, ..3 60
Making and cnttint;...,. ........C 00
Laundry, $1; buttons and cotton, Ctic...... 1 ?0
Profit.. , ,.,.2 Ci

Total : . 18 00

Self Measurement ibr Skirt3.
Printed direction's tent free everywhere, and so easy

to understand, that cay one can take their own measure
for thirty I warrant r. good fit. The cash to be paid to
the Exprew Company on reeeiptof goods.

The Express charges on oe'dozen Shirts from New
York to New Organs is $ 1.

r. a parties TnsniNQ tfimvrs in haste, not
having time to send for Rules cf Measurement, should
send per mail, prepaid, one of the best fittlngshlrts they
have got, stalin J any alterations that may be required.

' S. W. H. WAED, from London,

387 Broadway, up stairs,
Between White A WaJker Streets,

IS, ly

PORTER, JOHNSON & CO.

Tbe only Exclusively TVaoIesale

DBALER3 IN

Hats, Caps, Bonnets & Straw Goods

DJ THE CITT,

No. 51 I'uDllc Square,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

are nowrecelving and opening an ent'rely new stock
r.t Knrlnir nml Summer Goods, which we

are offering with superior INDUCEMENTS to sell for CASH
or to Prompt Beyers on our usual time, and we assure them WE
WILL make It TO ttoi iwnxivr u rau rum
before purchasing elesewhere.

poitER, JOHNSON & CO.

marl7-- tf n

JS. S. AVEEEER, SR.,
woKzn at

COITElt, TIN AND SHEET IHON'
axd cxitxz a.

Agricultural Implements,
FIELD, GAKDEN, AND FLOWER SEEDS,

AtSO

BULBOUS BOOTS OF ALL VABIETIES,
A'o. 50 SoviX Bread Strut, SatMSU.

P. 8. Boofling and Guttering In Copper and Tin in the moat

nmerinr styles, in town and country. Peck, Smith tc Co.'s Tin- -

uers' Machines and Ilrtnd Tool J for sals
mh24 tf.

NASHVILLE COMBIEBCIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL 8100,000 1 ALL PAID IN.
Omcx at Ao.2G, corner of Cedar I'.reet and Julllc Spurn,

take risks against Loss or Damage by Fire en
WILL Goods, Wares and Merchandize generally. Also,
on Shipments against loss or damage by Seas and rivers to and
from all points.

ALSO Risks on Negroes against the dangers of the Rlveri

DiiiEcprous.
Airx. Tall. W. T. Bxur,
Axthoxt W. Yuazzs., Jobk H. Kwdi,
Joiih Kixxkax, Hcon McCaaa,
Jmrj Woods, Josxni EdwaUds,
B ClIcNaraT, IibtMomuc,

W. H. Kvaks:
ALEXANDER TALL, President;

- JaXzs Waixxx. Bee etary. ang!7.

49 Pnlillc Squnre, Nnslivllle,
IJirOr.TF.R3 AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN' AXD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Are nnv recelvinr and onenlng their stsek of Spring Goo

making their assortment fall and complete.
nary --a in

IIENTSVIEEE HOTEL,
HUSTSTILLE, ALA.

House Is now open for the accomodation of tne ruDiicTnt8 rooms are all large, well ventilated and furnished In

h. h.ct att Is with new and brautilul furniture and carpets.
TbePuhllc Hoomsand Halls are ligbtedby Gas.

The Ladies and Gentleman's Parlors are furnished In a splen-

did and luxurious style, comfortable and inviting.

THE TABLE
shall at all times be supplied with everything a good home and
forei-- n market can afford, ana naving in my employ gowi aau
exrorieneed cooks and Ubli servants, everything shall be pre
pared and sen ed In the best manner.

TUU BAIL
i.fnmiitiM vlthold and excellent Llanors and Wines, com

prising all the most.popular brands, both native and foreign
growtn uonnneciea viui um nuuvc i. ,inciiiui.

BILLIAltDSALUU.v X

containing three fine tables, affording & pleasant and healthy
H.rMt An inr, ipiinrecaur.

Everything in my power shall be done to make the guests cl
the House comiortawe.

febla dim. juun tr. AiJsjs, nupwmKniieni

Envelopes. Envelopes.
CONFEDERATE STATES

FLAG ENVELOPES.
HDTTOrt & FRALIGII,

W. ITI. HUTTON & CO.
CORNER OF SECOND ANQ ADAMS STEEE1S,

H1EBIPHIS.
Soinctliincr New, Good, Neat, and Really

iruuusumv.
No mere straight lints, like a straight Jacket on an Envelope, but

A BEAUTIFUL FLAG
Gracefully Flowlnc to tUc Broeze,

Wl throora or. he upper right hand corner, not only for a stamp but

FOR MERCHANTS AND OTMJiS.m,t, v,.Tinti hnnld order one or two thousand: Hotel
Keepers twice ssraany; SteamboaUren abushel of them; Banks
and Railroads as many a wjr yao,

EVERYBODY WILL WANT THEM,

We shall fill orders on the principle of

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED."
PRICES.

Confederate Flag Envelope, without Card, perlOOO
............ 2'S

wjui vaxu,
ALSO,

Letter Heads, per auire. ......-.- .3 cents
.. Note Heads. - 50

In quantities less than 1000, 25 per cent additional.
Regulir discount to the trade.
ft- -,. . with thf, rash nronmtlv attended to.
Th Knr.lr.n., are nrinted only at the Great SouthcrnPub- -

Ushing and Job l'rinung Aiiioiuiimenw i

HOTTON & FRELIGH,
sit4 itr.,. n.sr rnrner of Adams, adjoinlnc Calvery Church,
Memphis, Xenn., wnere oeiier worit a usnu m mi

JOB PRINTING LINE
Than elsewhere In the South.

ALSO,

Printed in colors, on white silk. aplS-t-f

C GENTLEMEN!

C. J.
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Confined exclusively to

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

NO. 20 UNION STREET,
Nashville, : : : Tennessee

He solicits patronage.
HE WARRANTS SATISFACTION!

apll-dl- y .

FIVEJJsnOOTERS.
Jk N Invoke for sale cheap, by

BENJ. P. SHIELDS & CO,
adSO-t-f

PRIVATE TUITION.
TTmB- - D. If. WRIGHT withes to devote a portion of the day

U .to glvine private .instruction In taun, ureex, irrencn.
inemiiics, unsie, cc.

Room, over th Pert OSes.
Bre-l- B

AMERICAN.
NASHVILLE,

1861

IMPORTATION

8prmg

Glass Ware,

3P"tol3L03rS

ZEUTZSCHJEL

Dally 88 ; Trl-Woek- ly ts; freoKly 82.

Rates et AdvcrtlslHg.
SEN LIN23 OR LIS

IS BS DAIXT.
One Insertion, J1 00 Each additional Insertion, &0

I Week 3 00 Each additional square, 1 50
S 4 50 2 (X)

I Month, 600 00
n " 9 60 SO

3 12 00 00
a 13 00 00

13 M 25 00 10 l

EXHEWAELS AT PIHASHJia.

One Square, on yev. ?30 Each additional Square, 310.

dvertisers execodin-- r tncspace contracted
(or, will Tbe cliarsrcd for tho excess.

IN THB WSCZLT.
Owe Doulx per Square for the first, and Tim Cam for each

Ribscquent insertion.
Advertisements published In both the Dally and "Weekly, wll

e charged tho full daily rate with cno-ha- the weekly rat
added.

IraTUtaitJdterttiaunUnuitOipaldfjrat tht timiof
interiUm.

BPECIAL NOTICE. The Uinoii Awn Axxucai U conOaet
ti ttrictlyvpontteGxmtyotm, Mtpaporiartditeonitn
utdatth expiration of tht time for which they have been
paid. SuUcribiTt will bt notified viJitntheir tvbtcription
it about to expire, by a csog, hark on Heir paper t; and vr
lattke tubscriptlon i reneuect t paper will be dieamiin-ut-d.

TKUU a rule roiri ici icA Aer viiCl be no departure.
Waich for the cross mark, and renew your lubteription.

Weekly Umo.t axu Axuicax St per annum in advance.
Urtiox asd Axixicaii ti per annum in ad-

vance.
II J Subscribers .desiring their papers changed must mention

the Post OWes from, as well asthe one towhich they desire that
ehange to be made .

Official Report of tbe Bomhardmest e!
Fort Sumter

Head-qcarte- Provisional A. C. S., )

Charleston, April 1G, 1861. J

Sir : I haTe the honor to submit the following
summary statement of the circumstances of the
surrender of Fort Sumter:

On the refusal of ilej. Anderson to engage in com--
with my demand to designate the time when

Eliancc evacuate Fort Sumter, and to agree mean-
time not to use his guns against us, at twenty min-
utes past three o'clock on tbe morning of the 12th
mst. I gave him formal notice, that within ono hour
my batteries would open on him. In consequence
of some circumstance of delay, the bombardment
was not begun precisely at tho appointed moment,
and at thirty minutes pa3t four o'clock tho signal
gun was fired, and within twenty minutes all our
batteries were in full play. There was no res-
ponse from Fort Sumter until sbout seven o'clock,
when the first shot from the enemy was discharged
against onr batteries on Cumming's Point.

By eight o'elock the action became general, and
throughout the day was maintained with spirit on
both sides. Our guns were served with spirit and
energy. The eflect was visible in tne impressions
made on the wans ot sumter. from our muriar
batteries shells were thrown with such precision
and rapidity that it soon became impossible for the
enemy to employ ins guns en oarueue, oi wnicn sev-

eral were dismounted. The engagement was con
tinued, without any circumstance of special note,
until nightfall, before which time the fire from Sum-

ter had evidently slackened. Operations on our
side were sustained throughout the night, provoking
however, only a feeble response.

On the morning of the 13th the action was prose-

cuted with renewed vigor, and about thirty minutes
past seven o'clock, it was discevered. our shells had
Kpt fire to the barracks in the fort. As soon as
Tnlnmes of smoke were seen rising irom tne tore,
indicating an extensive conflagration, and appre- -

hending some terrible calamity to the garrison, I
immediately dispatched an other of assistance to
Major Anderson, which, however, with grateiul ac-

knowledgements, he declined. Meantime, being in-

formed, about two o'clock, that a white flag was
displayed from Sumter, I dispatched two of my
Aids to Major Anderson with terms of evacuation.
In recognition of the Gallantry exhibited by the gar
rison, I cheerfully agreed that, on surrendering the
fort, the commanuing oiucer migni aaiuie uis iiag.

By eight o'clock the terms of evacuation were
definitely accepted. Major Anderson having ex- -

ressed a desire to communicate witu tne unneu
tites vessels lvine off the harbor, with a view to

arrange for the transportation of the command to
some port in the United States, one of his officers,
accompanied by Captain Uartsteine and three of my
Aids, was permitted to visit the officers in command
of the squadron, to make provision for that object.
Because of an unavoidable delay, the formal trans
fer of the lort to our possession did not take place
nntil four o'clock in the afternoon of the 14th inst
At that hour, the place having been evacuated by
tne Uniteu Oiaies garrison, uur iriuiis ubi;uuieu
it. and the Confederate Hag was hoisted on the
amparts of Sumter, with a salute from ithe va--

riousjbatteries.
The steamer lsaDet naving oeen piaceu ai tne ser-

vice of Major Anderson, he and his command were
transferred to the vessels off the harbor. The ur
gency of immediate engagements prevents me from
giving at present a more cixcumsuiuuai uirrautc
of the incidents connected with the capture of Fort
Sumter, nhen the reports from the various Com
manders of all the batteries are received, l wiu
hasten to forward you a more detailed account.

In conclusion, I am happy to state that the troops,
both officers and soldiers, of the regulars, volun
teers and militia and navy, by their energy, zeal,
perseverance, labor and endurance before the attack
and by their courage tod gallantry during its con-

tinuance, exhibited all the characteristics of the best
soldiers; and to my Staff, regular and volunteer, I am
much indebted for the prompt and complete execu
tion of my orders, which nail to bo communicated
in open boats during the bombardment to the differ-

ent batteries then engaged.
I remain, sir, very respecfully, your obedient

servant, l- - a. iseacreoard.
lingatiier uenerai uommanaing.

non.L.P.T7ALKEr.,Secretaryof War, Montgomery,
Alabama.

Headquarters Provisiosal Amct C.S. )

Charleston, S. C, April 27th, 1SC1. J

IToruL. P. Walker, Stcrttary of War, Montgomery,
Alabama:

Sir. : I have the honor to transmit to the Depart
ment, with this, ray detailed report of the operations
conducted during the bombardment of Fort Sumter,
accompanied by copies of the reports sent in to this
office by the commanaers oi me uaiieries, logeuier
with a series of photographs, twenty-tw- o in num
ber, showing the condition of torts Sumter and
Moultrie and of the Floating Battery after the sur-

render of the former Fort.
I have the honor to be. very respectfully, your

obedient servant, t. T. Beaukeqard.
Jingaoier-uenera- i uommanaing.

IlEADQ.CAr.TER3 PROVISIONAL AP-M-
T.

1

Charleston. S. C, April 27, 1861. f

Briii. Qen. Coc.per, Adjutant-Qentr- 0. S. A.:
s,n T have the honor to submit the following

riotnilprl renort of the Bombardment and Surrender
of FortSnmter. and the incidents connected there
with. Having completed my unannei ueiences anu
batteries in the harbor, necessary for the reduction
of Fort Sumter, I dispatched two of my Aids at 2.20

KM., on Thursday, the 11th ofApril, with a commu-nicfitin-n

to Maior Anderson, m command of fortifi
cation, demanding its evacuation. I offered to trans-nn- rt

himself and command to any port in the UnU
toil States ho mizht select ; to allow him to move
out of the fort with company, arms and property,
onil nil orivate nronertv. and to salute his flag on
lnwprinc it. lie refused to accede to the demand.
Aa mv Aid3 were about leaving, Major Anderson

. 1 .T. . ? f .lr.1 ..... 1.n,,(AH V. T ... tn . T .1 rtr, arcmarKcO, luav u wu mu liuu luiu ,w

he would be starved out in a few days, or words
, hot pffpet.

This being reported to me oy my Aias, on ineir
t,,rn with his refusal at 5.10 P. M., I deemed it

proper to telegraph the purport of his remark to
it,,, snrptarv of War. I received by telegraph the
fnlln-nrinc- instructions at IM" r. Ji. -

u nut ue--
siro needlessly to bombard Fort Sumter. If Major
Anderson wiU state the time at which, as indi-

cated by him. he will evacuate, and agree that in

the meantime he will not use his guns against us,
nlpa mir.ci ahould be employed against Fort Sum- -

to vnn are authorized thus to avoid effusion of
Mnnii. If this or its equivalent be refused, reduce
the lort as vour judgment aeciue to oe most prac
ticable." At 11 P. M. I sent my Aids with a com-

munication to Major Anderson, based upon the
foregoing instructions, it was piaceu in ms nanus

iv dr. a. M.. 12th inst. He expressed his willing- -
. MV....1 ...c itncss to evacuaiu uic iui uu .uuuua ..wu..

provided witli the necessary means of transporta-tin- n

nnii if he should not receive contradictory in
structions from his Government or additional sup
plies. But ho declined not to agree to open nis guns
upon us in the event of any hostile demonstration

nn nrt aimin&l his Han. This reply which was
opened and shown to my Aids, plainly indicated that
if instructions should be received contrary Jo his
purpose to evacuate.or if he should receive his sup--
nliea. or 11 tne oomeueraie iruuus iuviuu
hostile troops of ffco United States, or upon trans-
ports bearing the United States flag, containing men,
munitions, and supplies, designed for hostile opera
tions against us, ho wouia suu ieei muisen w

.,nnn ,nrl tn hnld nosscssion of the fort. As

in consequence of a communication from the Presi-

dent of the United States to the Governor of South
nim, wo were in momentary expectation oi an
attempt to reinforce Fort Sumter, or of a descent
upon our coast, to that end, from .the Lnited States
fleet, then lying off the entranco of the harbor, it
w.c TTmnifpstlv an anoarent necessity to reduce the
fort as speedily as possible, and not to wait until
the ships and tne lort snouia unius luawmuiucu
attack upon us. Accordingly my Aids carrying out
my instructions promptly, refused to accede to the
terms proposed oy jiajur Aiiuersuu, uu uuuueu
him in writing that our uattenes wouia open
linnn Fort Sumter in one hour, 'lhis notification
was Piven at 3.20. A.M-- , of Friday, the 12th in
stant. TheBignal shell was fired from FortJohn-r-m

at 4.30. AM. At about five o'clock the fire
from our batteries became general. Fort Sumter
did not open fire nntil seven o'clock, when it com-
menced with i vigorous fire upon the Cumraings'
Point Iron Battery, The enemy next directed h
fire upon the Enfilade Battery on Sullivan's Island
constructed to sweep the parapet of Fort Sumter,
to prevent the working of the barbette guns, and to
dismount mem, inis was aiso mo aim ui
Floating Battery, the Dahlgren Battery, and tho
gun batteeies at Cummings' Point. The enemy

next opened fire on Fort Moultrie, between which
and Fort Sumter, a steady and almost constant lire
was kept np throughout the day. These three
points Fort Moultrie, Cummings' PoinU and .the end
r Sniiimna' T.i.nrt urhfira tha Floating oattery,

iC, .... r. . ' . .i.. f-f-li. Ttatterv wereuamgren uaiiery, anu uiu
placed, where the points to which thee nemyseemed
;icH.(:n, hu attention, ftlthoush he fired a

number of shots at Captain Butler's Mortar Battery
situated on the East of Fort Moultrie, and a few at
Captain James' .Mortar Batteries, at Fort Johnson.
During the day (12th inst) the fire of my batteries
was kept up most spiritedly, the guns and mortars
being worked .in the coolest manner, preserving the
prescribed intervals of firing. Towards tho eve-
ning it became evident that our firo was very effec
tive, as the enemy was driven from his barbette
guns which he attempted to work In the morning,
and his fire-wa- s confinedtoMicasemated gnnsrbut
in a less active manner than in the morning, and it
was observed that several of his guns ot 6ar6cfe
were disabled.

During the whole of Friday night, onr mortar
batteries continued to throw shell. but, in obedi-
ence to orders, at longer intervals. The night was
rainy and dark, and as it was confidently expected
that the United Statea fleet would attempt to
land troops upon tho islands, or to throw men into
Fort Sumter, by means of boats, the greatest vigil-
ance was observed at all our channel batteries, and
by our troops on both Morris' and Sullivan's Is-

lands. Early on Saturday morning all our batter-
ies upon Fort Sumter, which responded
vigorously for a time, directing its fire specially
against Fort Moultrie. About 8 o'clock, A.M
smoke was seen issuing from the quarters of Fort
Sumter upon thts, the firo of our batteries were
increased, as a matter of course, for tho purpose
of bringing tho enemy to terms as speedily as
possible, inasmuch as his flag was still floating
defiantly above him. Fort Sumter continued to
fire from timo to time, but at long and irregu-
lar intervals, amid the dense smoke, flying shot
and bursting shells. Our brave troops, carried
away by their naturally generous impulses.mounted
the different batteries and at every discharge Irom
the fort cheered the garrison for its pluck and gal-
lantry, and hooted the fleet lying inactive just
outside tho bar. About 1:30 P. M., it being re-
ported to me that the flag was down, (it after-
wards appealed that the flag-staf- f had been
shot away,) and the- - conflagration from the
large volume of smoke being apparently on the in-

crease, I sent three of my Aids with a message to
Major Anderson to the effect that seeing his flag no
longer flying, his quarters in flames, and supposing
him to be in distress, I desired to. offer him any as-

sistance he might stand in need of. Before my Aids
reached the fort the United States flag was displayed
on the parapets Jbut remained there only a short time,
when it was hauled down, and a white flag substi-
tuted in ita place. When the United States flag first
disappeared, the firing from our batteries almost
entirely ceased, but with increased vigor
when it on the parpet, and was contin-

ued until the white flag was raised, when it ceased
entirely. Upon the arrival of my Aids at Fort
Sumter, they delivered their message to Major An-

derson, who replied that he thanked me for my
offer, but desired no assistance. Just previous to
their arrival, Colonel Wiglall, one of may Aids, who
had been detached for special duty on Morris' Island,
had, by order of Brig. Gen. Simons, crossed over to
Fort Sumter from Cummings' Point in an open boat
withPrivate Wm.Gourdin Young, amidst a heavy
fire of bbot and shell, for the purpose cf ascertain-
ing from Major Anderson whether his intention was
to surrender, his flag being down and his quarters
in flames. On reaching the fort, the Colonel had an
interview with Major Anderson, the' result of which
was, that Major Anderson understood him as offer-

ing the same conditions on the part of Gen. Beaure-
gard, as had been tendered him ou the 11th inst,
while Col. Wigfall'a impression was thatMaj. Ander-

son unconditionally surrendered, trusting to the gen-

erosity of Beauregard to offer tu'Ji terms as would
be honorable and acceptable to ooth parties; mean-

while, before these circumstances were reported to
me, and in fact soon after the Aids, whom I had
dUnatehed with tho offer of assistance had set out
OU lUClX AULSaiUU, UGftlUJg ...... ifc .. ...... .." ' "J
ing over the fort, I sent Major Jones, the chief of
mv staff, and some other Aids, with substantially
tiic same propositions, a uiu 6uuuiiiu.-- j .tuajui
Anderson on the 11th inst, with the exception of the
privilege of saluting his flag. The Majsr (Anderson)
replied "it would be exceedingly gratifying to him,
as well as to his command, to be permitted to salute
their flag, having so gallantly defended the fort, un-

der such trying circumstanceSj and hoped that Gen.
Beauregard would not refuse it, as such a privilege
was not unusual." He further 6aid, "he would not
urge the point, but would prefer to refer the mat-

ter again to General Beauregard." The point was,
therefore, left open until the matter was submitted
to me. Previous to the return oi juajor jopes, i
sent a fire engine under Mr. M. II. Nathan, Chief of
the Fire Department, and Surgeon-Genera- l Gibbs,
of South Carolina, with several of my Aids, to sffer
further assistance to tho garrison of Fort Sumter,
which was declined. I very cheerfully agreed to
allow the salute as an honorable testimony to the
gallantry and fortitude with which MajorAnderson,
and his command had defended their post, and Un-

formed Major Anderson of my decision about "half-pa- st

seven o'clock, through Major Jones, my Chief
of Staff. The arrangements being completed, Maj.
Anderson embarked with his command on the
transport prepared to convey him to the United
States fleet, still lying out3ide the bar, and our
troops immediately garrisoned me r on, ana Dei ore
sunset the flag of the Confederate States floated over
the ramparts of Sumter.

x commeua in ui uigutai. tciuia wc tuiwuu; u
every one under my command, and it is with diffi-

dence that I will mention any corp3 or names, for
fear of doing injustice to those not mentioned, for
where all have done their duty well, it is difficult to
discriminate. Although the troops out of the bat-tori-

hparintr on Fort Sumter were not so fortu
nate as their comrades working the guns and mor-

tars, still their services were quite as valuable and
aj commendable, for they were on their arms at the
Channel Batteries, and at their posts and bivoutces.
and exposed to severe weather, and constant watch-
fulness, expecting every moment, and ready to re-

pel, reinforcements from the powerful fleet off the
the Bar; and to all the troops u;der my command

I award mucn praise iur lueir gauauuj iuiu
the cheerfulness with which they met the duties re-

quired of them. I feel much indebted to Generals
It fj. 1L Dunovant and James Simons, and their
staffs, especially Majors Evans and! DcSdnssure, S--

for their valuable and ganant services, ana me
they displayed in executing the duties de-

volving on their responsitla positions. Of Lieut
Col.lt. S. Ripley, 1st Artillery Battalion, Command-

ant of Batteries on Sullivan's Island, I cannot speak
too highly, and join with General Dunovant, his im-

mediate Commander Bince January last, in com
mending in the highest terms his sagacity, expe-

rience and unflagging zeal. I would also mention

in the highest terms of praise Captains Calhoun and
Hallonquist Assistant Commandants of Batteries to
Colonel Bipley, and the following commanders of
Batteries on Sullivan's Island: CaptJ. It. Hamil-

ton, commanding the Floating Battery and Dahl-gree-n

gun; Capts. Butler, S C. A., and Bruns,
to Gen. Dunovant, and Lieuts. Wagner

pwr Yatfs. valentine anu raratr.
To Lieut CoL W. G. DeSaussuer, Second Artil-

lery Battallion, Commandant of Batteries on Morris'
toionri tnn much tj raise cannot bo given. He dis- -

nUrA th moat untirinff energy, and his judicious
arragements, and the good management of the Bat-

teries, contributed much to the reduction of Fort
Sumter.

To Mtijor Stevens, ot the citaoct Acaocmy, in
eliarge of the Cummings' Toint uattenes. i leei
much indebted for his valu ible and scientific assis-

tance, and the efficient working of the Batteries un-

der his immediate charge. The Cummings' Point
Batteries (iron and mortars) were

W thp PalmHttn Guard. Captain Cuthbcrt,
and I take pleasure in expressing my admiration of
the service ot the gallant uapiam suu
guished company during the action. I would also

mention in terms of praise the following Command-fTt.ffo.ip- a

nt thn Point viz: Lieutenants Arm
strong, of the Citadel Academy, andJJrownfield, of
the Palmetto Guard, also, Captain Thomas, of tho
Citadel Academy, who had charge cf the rifle can-

non and had the honor of using his valuable wea- -

l0n a gift Of one OI ooum varuuua uuaui auua iu
T,ot;o Sf.itn with peculiar effect Capt.J.G.

Kin?, with' his company, the Marion Artillery, com--

manded tne iioriarusiicry jmvu u,
pnnt rttpriea and the accuracy of his shell practice

iha thpme of treneral admiration. CaptGeorgeS.
Jams. commanding at Fort Johnson, had the hon--
Or of firing mc nrss sueu airuri ouiutci, uu uis
nnnrWt. and those under him. was commendable
during tne action. Capt Martin, S. C. A, com-

manded the Mount Pleasant Mortar Battery, and,
urirh hrs assistants. Qia iroou Berviwe. luramore
rlptolled account of the gallantry of officers and
mm nnri nf the various incidents oi tne attacK on
Sumter. I would respectfully invite yonr attention
to the conies of the reports of the different officers
under mv command, herewith enclosed. I cannot
close my report without reference to the following
gentlemen: To his' Excellency Governor Pickens
and Staff-- especially Cols. Lamar and Dearing,
who were so active and efficient in the construction
nf tho Channel Batteries: Lois. Lucas and Moore,
for assistance on various occasions, and CoL Dur- -

, , . . . ...... ...ir.i r. i i-- r-- i t,. Ttyea and Jir. naman uuiei ui uiu riru Acyi- -

ment lor ineir gaiiaas assistance m pumus u""
fire at Fort Sumter, when the magazine of the latter
was m imminent danger of explosion, iien-er- al

Jamison, Secretary of War, and General
S. K. Gist, Adjutant-Genera- l, for their valuable
assistance in obtaining and dispatching the troops

for the attack on Sumter and the defence of the
batteries. Quartermaster's and Commissary-uene-ral'- s

Department Colonel Hatch and Colonel Wa-

lker, and the Ordnance Board, especially Colonel
Manigault, Chief of Ordnance. hose zeal and
..:.,?. Tho llWieal Department,

whose preparations had been judiciously m--
ply made, but which a kind wyweiOT and

--

uneces.sary. iWtaMThe engineers Majors
Gynn, Captains
McCrady, Earle, and GfWfgSpraise cannot be bestowed,

and to cU andueTeunpfeceden

out having to report the joi r--
w Ka

SSrSS AE, not only
Whiting X.dewveu gitesand laymg out

nltS ofllorriz' Island, but as
the Chancel Inspector-Genera- l,

acting Astanutant a

m ranpns wd Btauo gfin q

ftJonerf volunteer Aids, who was1U?XieiJ( fa guarding tho entranco
ffiSlff& transmitting my orders

SiRrfS SSSSS f on South end of Morris'

iS. Lieut. Warley, who commanded the Dahl-gm- n

Channel Battery, also the school ship, which
was kindly offered by tho Board of Directors, and
was ot much service. Lieut Kutledge was acting
Inspector-Gener-al of Ordnance of all the Batteries,
in which capacity, assisted by Lieut. Williams, O. S.

A, on Morris Island, he was of much service In or-

ganizing and distributing the ammunition. Captains
Childs and Jones, Assistant Commandants of Bat-

teries, to LieutenanfcColonel DeSaussure r Captains

1 Winder and Allston, acting AwUtaa: Adjutant ana

Inspector-General- s, to Gen. Simons' Brigade i Cap-
tain Manigault, of my Staff, attached to General
Simons' Stafr, did efficient and gallant services
on Morns' Island during the fight. Professor
Lewis K-- Gihbes, of the Charleston College, and
his aids, for their Talnable services in opera-
ting the Drummond Lights established at the ex-
tension of Sullivan's and Morris' Mands. Tho
venerable and gallant Edmund Baffin, ot Virginia,
wa3 at the Iron Battery, and fired many guns, un-
dergoing every fatigue and sharing the hardships
at the Battery with the youngest of the Polmetto a.
To my regular staff, Major D. R. Jones C. S. A.
Captain Lee and Fergusan, C. S. A.; and Lieutenant
Legare, C. S. A, and tVolunteer staff, Messrs. Chi-sol-

WigfalL Cbesnut, Manning. Miles, Go male
and Pfyor, I am much indebted for their indefatig-
able and valuable assistance, night and day. during;
the attack on Sumter, transmitting, in open boats,
my orders when called npon.with-alacrity.an- cheer'
fulness, to the different batteries, amidst falling
balls and bursting shells, Captain Wigfall being the
first in Sumter to receive its surrender,

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

G. T. Beauregard.
Brigadier-Gener-al commanding.

A Tornado.
Special Dispsteh to the Ghaslestoa Oosrier.

BiuKcnvitXE, May C There was a violent torna-
do this afternoon, which crossed the Columbia
Branch of the South Carolina Railroad, near Stil-
tons btation. Large trees were twisted and blown
down and uprooted.

The telegraph wires were broken, and tho poles
in many cases blown down.

Mrs. O'Cain's house and several others were over-
thrown, and much damage done to property on all
the plantations in that viemity. -

The evening train from Columbia was detained at
short time, by trees across the track.

There was no gale here, but a very heavy rain,
and so far as we have heard, the tornado was con-
fined to a very narrow margin.

The train from Columbia'reached Charleston ferv
little behind tbe usual time. A passenger reports,
that the tornado prostrated everything as it seem-
ed, for the width of half a mile, and within this
distance six trees were found acroea the track, and
were removed. We shall, nofdoubt, hear fullernd
we fear worso reports from the stornL Eds. Coca.,
int.

No Waxt of CoxFfDEscc os m Wast or Moxkt.
We have learned from the most reliable authority,
that parties are now in Montgomery from Europe,
which have proposed to loan our Government from
Fifty to One Hundred Millions of Dollars. This is a
vonntary proposition, made by parties sent here for
the purpose, by European capitalists who desire to
invest their money in our Confederate Bonds.
Allanla Confederacy.

SOLDIER TEXTS.
rj",HE undersigned is prepared to furnish

Soldier's Tents
at the shortest notice.

Officers organising con panics would do well to call and sew
me, at my Alattrcss factory.

D A. COLS,
Lebanon Turnpike, 1 ms frua the aquais

ap?4-l-m Maihvtlla,Tenness,

SOUTHERN MADE STOVES!

J. W. WILSON,
17 C0IXE0.E STEIIT, ITASBTIIXZ,

manufacturer of Stores, Tin Ware &e,,
IVJaKIS four sixes of the Tennessean,
A WroHght Irou Cooklnjr Stove,
made In an its parts in this city, and out of the best TenneaKt
Wrought Iron, and will last with care 10 to 12 years.

This Stove combine, convenience, economy la fuel, eaasof
management and durability, and Its arrangement is peculiarly
adapted for tbe use of large familW, Hotels and Plantations, u
the largest size will cook r.idily for one hundred persons. It
has twenty vessels, beside a permanent Copper hot water Boiler.

They have been tested some ten years; and have continued to
h held in favor by all who have them In use.

The Stoves and vessels can be shipped, ready for use. to any
part of tie country. Orders for them filled without delay, and
satisfaction guaranteed la every case.

Priees J50, J60, 190,and tBSCaih. J.W, WILS05,
marZ7-l-m 17 College street.

Chronicle, Aurusta, Gs,; Telegraph, Macon, Ga.: bun, Co-
lumbus, Ga.: Mississlppian, Jackson, Miss.; , Holly Bpringa
Miss.; True Demccrat, Little Reck, Ark.; Vail. Montgomery,
Ala.: copy to amount of XI aad send bill to this oflce, and send
ono copy of paper containing It to the-- advertiser,

Special and Important notice x

Clothing Dealers.
T.SniSLDS fc CO. have this day received asd iraBENJ. to job to the trade, at auction prices, the eatlr,

stock of one of tbe largest Eastern Clothing manufaefure. Be-

ing, beyond a doubt, ths most extessive ard best gol ton np stock
of goods ever offered at Auction in this citvi The stock of a full
line of every variety of spring goods selected with the greatest
care and mad in the best manner. Being made for this Spring
trade, but the concern betsg disappointed In the Spring busi-

ness, are compelled to close their stock In this manner. Seal-
ers will serve the'r own Interest by ealllsg and examinlnx (this
extensive stock, as they will most positively be sold. Aa CJ- -
portunlty rarely ofJered.

nvrvv. w STfTBT.Tia a-- rn
Central AscU on Rooms,

vpll3-- tf opposite Stwanea,

L . S . SIMS.
PKODtJCE AND COMMISSION

No. 14 HI a rife t Street,
NASnVIIJLE.

aplt.tr

DR. J. J. ABERNATHY,
"TS nowaresidenfttf Kaihville. and offers his services to the
leUixens of the city and surrounding country.

'lEr'Besidence,Ko.lU High street. OSceonsamolot'
test7-d6-m BfcP

otoves I G-rato- s I
TIMPLATE ! TINWARE ! sic, etc,
WTTTJI are now In receipt cf avery large and choice satiation
WW f Coat and Wood Cook and Heattnz Stoves. Pirlcr.

Chamber and Office Grates, Tinplats, Block Tin, Coppsr, Sheet
Iron, Zinc Wire, Pressed, Japaned and common Tinware, all of
the very test quality.

We are also still making tnai
Jnitly Celebrated Wrought Iron Coot

Store, tbo

OLD HICKORY
which we offer at a reduced price. CallandseaforyourMlvesat

No. 4Q Nortli market Street.
ang20- -tf P. W. MAXBY fc CO.

HORACE II. HARRISON,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Not 43 Cedar Street,

Oppoeiletht Catholia dnrcA.JVaiArafs, 7emueJ
"VJa TILL practice In the several Courts hU in NashrUl aa
Vy la the Chancery and Circuit Courts at Meillnnrills.

mhl9-dt- f.

NA SHVILLB & CASUS.
persons desiring to enlist in this Company are requestedALL all nuoQ the follewins; xentlemen at their respective

oSees. or at the rendesvous of the Company, In third ato'y of
Couth end of Maexxt Horse, at i and K o'elock P. M. of
everyday. B. W. McGavock,

jou iw i;auT2iA3(,r uwnaiiuc
ir.owm.WrBS, )

(Successor to Barga & Swana,

WII OEESAEE GRO CE R ,
ass nxaua is

FOREIGN AND BOHXESTIO LIIU oH,
Corner College and Church Streets,

NASBVIIAJ3, TENNESSEE.
now In store large and well select! steel: of

HAS Liquors,, aad wiU continue to recent to
large quantities daring the season. His stock now in store
sists in part as follows, vlx:

Sugars.
SOO hhds Louisiana Sugar, 100 bbls Loverlng's D. B--,

100 bbls Loverlng's D B, Powdered,
Crushed, 2S boxes D B Loaf,

330 do Snail Loaf.
Coffee.

500 bags prime Bio, SO lags prime LigujTa,
100 do O. Q. Java. !Twfolasses - - -

500 bbls Choice PIiataHoa, SSbarrslsN O Syrap.T
600 do io 35 package St. Ittli

Sundries.
500 bxs Star Candles, SOO Jbxs Star Casilke
300 X o do 300 da bar Soap,

jt 75 bags Spice,54J DXS iauow bioiuci
100 bags Pepper, JZXMJnT "t
500 bbls Sew York and

dale Cement, 1 hxs do ta fapev,
50 sacks Baee Ginger, 50 do Indigo, extra Sne,

2 cases Dutch Madder, inl tea fresh Bice,
gOO dosen Painted Buckets, 158 nest. Painted Tab,,

LIQUORS.
200 bbls Tenn. Whits TVWsky, 3ttj bbls Deaa'srrrralsky, ;
100 doBourbsa do
50 doTtobertion co do Its do Old By do

S casks Jean Louis Brandy, O do do 2tewsam's da
3 do Loal.La Eerton do 50 do' Julius H. Smith1 Old

SO bbls Cherry Brandy, Beserve Whisky,
25 do Blackberry do 5 casks Catawba, Brandy,
10 do Peach do 40bbIaGrspe do
40 1 18 casks Selgsetted 25 de Ginger de
IS bbls Bum Gin, 20 ia Apple do
19 casks Sherry Wine, 25 X csks 8lirBette de.
S3 bbls Jlaisga aa 10 bbls Holland Gin,
25 kegs Lemon Cardial, 25 do Swan . do
10 cases Champagne, i pints. 15 cask. MadeiraWrae,
25 hxs White Wine, SB do Old Port 9. do

ISO bbls mth Ale, various lObbUdoGicser? do
brands, 25 baskeU Chamyagne.pt's

25 bxs Claret Wise, and quarts.
ca da London Porter.

Tokacco.
200 bis V,, assorted brands, OOOkrsTea- n- assarted brands,
100 do Ky., do do 150 do Ma , do ot
75,000 Imported Cigars, lOOOU Domestic Oars.

febZ-- tf J.MaWAJW
Young: XUen's tlhrlkilun. Assecmile.

H H McAlUstor, P; R 8 Brightwell, OS; PL NlehoL B
W U Morrow, Treas. Ueetines every Tcesday night at Hi

tn- - 4
IIAX, CU1L.K , OATS &C t

GEO. B,. TCTOlsr,
Commission Merchant, Feed and

Produce Dealer,
No. 21 Fourth Strut, between Main and the River,

LGIH3YILL2,KY..
en hand large of fCi,

Bran, aad phl. "tfZj? t5Al!(SttllHortcIl notice. Personal iea toj.seot
Dried Prults, Iggs, Onlens, Apples, Potatoes,
Iarf,reather,, tc. . .r iIina.ictnrej ,rtit! ,olle

uracil int urtj:i.., T .s
Udand niledoa the nst favorasU terms,

vaneas made on consjgn'"''T'bt. JasS-- U

Hawthera' for tease to a tedT(nnHt.
topIamnyTatetesideneelK'nines west of tie PoV

ITiMlre fn thehandsof a good Tenant for a series ef year
ltra- - The premise! eostata-ihoutac-

inriorT. abouthalf U eumvatiuUie.ialince lnskadeaa
bine crass. The house, with 8 roomstporchl , cxceUaat cellar
ervantshouses,'stahIe,"wH,e..are all niiWand'ecsafortabl

Yothe Gardener, the Dairy man, er autleais, sttxisg aeo
unlet and retired spot for his family, free from the heat and da
of the town, I can say no place for rent la the vtctattysjC Haas,

Tills oiBrrs superior attractions.
To tbe right man I will nuke tha Unas acceptable.

So. 1 X. Cherry itreet XBwXXS UXMalTCAel
dssU--tt

- t

J!
... . " --a- i issnjir1 1r "iir


